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I.

Introduction

Relevant to the Staffs ongoing examination with respect to Bernard L. Madoff

InvestmentSecurities,LLC land relatedparties and affiliates)~"BLM")is the issue as to
whetherBLM, by virtue of operatingcertainaccountsit has describedas "hedge funds",
would be considered an Investment Advisor under the Investment Advisors Act of 1940.
II.

Facts

On the "TradingAuthorizationDirective"forms signedby the funds, it statesthat
purchases and sales will be directed through the execution parameters coded in an
electronic program developed

by Bernard L. Madoff Investment Securities LLC

(BLMIS). It also states that BernardMadoff(individual)("Madofr') will not "exercise
any investmentdiscretionas to the selectionof securities...purchasedor sold by or for
the account",and that BernardMadoffwill determinethe time at which specifiedorders
are executedas derivedfrom the programresults. As per the terms on the form,the funds
are considered "clients" of BLMIS.

It seems clear from the form that BLMIS has

absolutediscretionover the account(i.e., the client cannottrade on his own). As to fees
and expenses,the form states that there are none chargedby BLMISor BernardMadoff

otherthana commissionof $.04per shareon equitytransactionsand $1.00per shareon
optiontransactionsby BLMIS. BernardMadoffhimselfhas categorically
deniedbeing
an investment

advisor to the Staff on numerous

occasions.

III. Analysis

A. Definitionof InvestmentAdvisorand RegistrationRequirements
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Under the Advisor's Act, the term investment advisor means any person who, (1)
for compensation, (2) engages in the business of (3) advising others, either directly or

through publications or writings, as to the value of securities or as to the advisability of

investingin, purchasing,or selling securities..."- subject to certain exclusions.'
Additionally, Section 203 requires all persons who meet the definition of an investment
advisor and are not excluded from the definition to register with the Commission, unless
they fall within certain exemptions from registration. The analysis to be performed in
this case is whether BLMIS meets the definition of an investment advisor land is not
excluded), and if so, whether they should be registered with the Commission.
B. BLMIS

as an Investment

Advisor

Under

the Act

While the firm is a registered broker-dealer, its (or its affiliates or principals)
activities with respect to its hedge funds arguably place it under the definition of an
advisor

under

the

Advisors

Act.

The

analysis

here

centers

on the

three

basic

requirements that must be met under the Act to fall within the definition.
With respect to the first, compensation, the receipt of any economic benefit
suffices, and it need not be in the form of an advisory fee, but can be in the form of a

commission.2Accordinglythe "fee" earnedby BLMIS,which as noted in the agreement
is in the form of a commission, falls within the generally construed meaning of the term.
Secondly, whether a person of firm is "engaged in the business of' giving
investment advice depends on facts and circumstances of each particular case, but
pursuant to Commission releases, the staff from Division of Investment Management
considers a person to be "in the business of' giving advice when the person "receives

transactionbased compensationif the client implementsthe investmentadvice."3 In that
BLMIS receives "transaction based compensation" in the form of commissions when its
"investment advice" is implemented by virtue of the split-strike conversion strategy
signaling a purchase or sale, BLMIS also fit this portion of the definition.
Finally, BLMIS is giving "advice" concerning securities via its strategy
formulation, by buying specific securities at opportune times, to which the clients (hedge
funds) have already agreed.
C. The Broker-Dealer

Exemption

Although BLMIS may fall squarely within the definition of investment advisor
under the Act, Section 202(a)(ll)(C) states that any broker or dealer whose performance
of such services is (1) solely incidental to the conduct of his business as a broker or
dealer and who (2) receives no special compensation therefor is excluded from the
Section202(a)(11)of the InvestmentAdvisorsAct of 1940.
2

Release No. It?-1092, October 8, 1987.

3

Id.
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definition
of investment
advisor.Assuch,BLMIS
maymaketheargument
thatits

fUnds
areonlythosenormally
engaged
inbya brokeractivities with respect to the hedge

dealer,
andaccordingly,
itisexcluded
from
thedefinition.
Theexception
"amounts
toa

givea certainamountof adviceto their
recognitionthat brokersand dealerscommonly
~'4however, there are certain thresholds
customersin the courseof theirregularbusiness,
a broker-dealer

cannot

cross

in order to avoid having to register as an advisor.

Ultimately,
one'sstatusdependsontheissuesof "solelyincidental"conductand"special
compensation."

BLMIS
wouldhavesupport
fora contention
thattheoperation
oftheaccounts
are

"solelyincidentalto the conduct"of the businessas a broker. Its general contentionis

that it is simplyexecutingorders as a broker-dealerfor the funds. Ultimately,the issue
hingeson BLMIStradingauthority.It is clear from the forms that BLMIShas absolute

discretionary
authority
overthepurchasing
orselling
ofsecurities,
andthatthefundonly
invests based on pre-programmed parameters set by BLMIS.

In its 1978release,theCommission
notedthathistorically
broker-dealers
who

have exercised discretionary authority over the accounts of some of their customers were
"incidental" to their business. However,
advice

generally
regarded
asgivinginvestment
discretionary
it noted at that time that relationshipswhichinclude

authority to act on a

client's behalf have many of the relationshipsto which the protectionsof the Advisor's
Act are important,

exclusion as

andthat it wasconsidering
whetherto takeactionto interpretthe

inapplicable
toabroker-dealer
Wh50
exercises
L'investment
discretion"
as

definedin Section3(a)(35)of the ExchangeAct. While not passing~arule to this effect,
the Commissionhas reiteratedits position that "broker-dealers whose business consists
almost exclusively of managing accounts on a discretionarybasis are not providing
advicesolely on an incidentalbasis,andthusaresubjectto theAdvisor'sAct."6In this
case, a strong argument can be made that Madoffs absolute discretion over the fund
assets make the relationship more analogous to that of a fund manager than to a broker.

has been meant to include something more
Generally, "special compensation~t

than just ordinarybrokeragecommissions,unless a "clearly definable" part of the

commission
is for investment
advice.' Thuspart of the analysisheremayturn on
whether the commission BLMIS chargesof 8.04centsper shareis higherthanthat
normally charged, and whetherthat extra charge would be deemed"special

wouldpreclude
it fromrelyingon the exemption.
However,
in
compensation" which
listed
above
must
be
met,
thus
even
if
the
order to meet the exemption both parts

commissions
charged
byBLMJS
arenotdeemed
special
compensation,
it mayfailto
4

Id.

5

1978WL 196894(SECReleaseNo.34-14714,
IA626).

6

Release
No.34-42099;
IA-1845,
Seealso,
E.F.Hutton
&ComDanv.
Incomorated,
SEC
No-Action
Letter, February 2, 1979.
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meettheexemption
byvirtueof givingadvicewhichis morethanjustincidental
to its
operationas a broker.

p

D. Registration
as an Investment
Advisorand Operationof an Unregistered
Investment
It may be

Company

that BLMIS will claim that while it meets the definition of an

investment advisor under the Act, it is not required to register under the exemption

provided
in Section
203(3).UnderSection
203(3),
investment
advisors
whohavefewer
than 15 clients and who neither hold themselvesout generally to the public as an

investmentadvisor are not requiredto register. Under current Commissionrules
investmentadvisorsmay count"legalorganizations",
such as hedge funds,as a single
client." Thus, BLMISmay claim that as the advisorto hedge funds, he is not required to
register.

Basedon the informationprovidedso far, theremaybe an issue as to whether
BLMIS is properly relying on this exception. First, documentsprovidedshow that it may

bemanaging
at least16hedgefunds,whicllevenassuming
arguendo
thatit hasnoother
clients,putsBLMISoutsidethe scopeof the exception.
Additionally,hedgefundsmeetthe basicdefinitionof an investmentcompany,
but are formulatedunder one of 2 exemptionsto the rule. Under the exemptions,there
are various limits as to how hedge fUndscan be structuredand operated, for instance,
under Section 3(c)(l), a fund cannot have more than 100 investors.

If a fund has more

than 100investors,the operatorhas violatedstatutesagainstoperating'anunregistered
investment company, and if the advisor is not registered, and arguably violated the

Advisor'sActby operatingan investmentcompanyand/oradvisingmorethan14clients
without registering.

Until the Staff receives more information

concerning

the

shareholdersor clients to the funds, no determinationcan be made as to whether the
hedgefundsare meetingthese exemptions.

8

Rule 203(b)(3)-1.
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